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The First National Bank
PATTON PENNSYLVANIA

Capital paid up
Surplus .

$100,000.00
75,000.00

ESTABLISHEI 1893

The Oldest National Bank in Northern Cambria

A general banking business transacted, We invite personal

- gee ER E’ x : ° “3 3 & > yg > % ur % 1

IRIerviews or correspondence Wil irins and individuals

wishing to establish or change their banking relations

INTERESTS PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS ..

Steamship Tickets for all the leading Lines: Foreign Draft

payable in the principal cities of

Safe Deposit Boxes for use of on

$} . 1.4the world

Your patrons furnished freeir i

should have one or more of our Saving Banks im your home

Will teach the children practical lessons of

WM. H SANDFORD

President.

J. A SCHWAB, President.

Dr. J. I. VAN WERT, Vice President

sconamy

FRANK L. BROWN

Cashier.

M. DD. BEARER, Cashier,

DG DUMM, Ass’*

THE GRANGE NATIONAL BANK
OF PATTON, PA.

Capital

Surplus

$60,000.00
20,000.00
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1st, 1810
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th. 1914
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. £ 7677352
2031 .963 16

226,286 U3

279.279 00

1 612.64
M08.55%.02
H76,741.96
617,447 59

 

3 PER CENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Drafts Issued on all Parts of the World.

Business Transacted

A General Banking

We Solicit Your Accounts

 

Both Phones in Office H. & C. Phone in Resideree

J. EDWARD STEVENS

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Careful and Considerate Services

Modern in Equipment

All calls day or night Promptly Answered

Main Street

CARROLLTOWN, PA.
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How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that ean

pot be cured by Halls Catarrh ure.

Hail's Catarrh Cure has been taken

by catarrh suffersrs for the past

thirty-five years and has become

known as the mest reliable remedy for

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru

the Blood on the Muuvous surfaces, ex-

pelling the Poison from the Blood and

healing the diseased portions,

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Cure for a short timo you will see a

eal improvement in your general

ealth. tart taking Hall's Catarrh

Cure at once and get rid of catarrh.

Send for testimonials, free.
¥. J CHENEY & CO, Toiedo, Ohlo

Bald by all Druggists, Tia

 

Bits of Byplay
By Luke MclLuke

Copyright, 1818, the Cincinnat)
Enquirer  
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FIVE BROTHERS Long Cut wil band you.
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FIVE BROTHERS is made for you. Choice, care-
fully selected old Southern Kentucky Long Leaf—

aged and ripened by
Mother Nature's own

process -— the way to

bring out the richness,
sweetness and fragrance

for the hearty smoke and

the tasty chew.

FIVE BROTHERS is

sold everywhere—got a

package today.

WE AMERICAN TORAGSS SOMPANY
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DR. B. J. OVERBERGER

DENTIST

Office in Weible Bui ling

What Is the Best Remedy For
Ta: Constipation?
This is a question uskod us many tines
ench day. The answer in ’

We gusinntes them to be satisfactory
%o you. Sold only by us, 10 cents,

Offiee in the Good Ruilding,
FATTON, PA, PATTON, PA 

 

 


